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The public Is cordially invited to (
call at the?e delightful grounds
from S o'clock Friday afternoon
till dark, and gaests will doubtless
be present from both in town and
out. The Ilomer Smith garden Is j.. . -- . - ...
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merous garden affairs of general
interest. .
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ring-bear- er, and then the HtUe 87TOIl BALEDr. and Mrs. Crbver5 C. Belflit--dower girl, followed by the bride dix timaa a ti yr warsger are planning the trip over the Oaa aaeaU. daily mmdon the arm ot ierbrother,"' Mr. LATE CABBAGE PLANTS FOR 8 ALE..20 mbU pt wr4Suds?Mount Hood loop for their holi 110 PiTiajon. . ,7JSA MEMOHYflF SANTA BAttttAlU Rex A. Tntner of Seattle. ; She
wore a lovely gown of heavy crepe day motor excursion. Ja pfdeT.ta wm tk war ihi e

Urn rst. titmiimtt aaat m im
aaaMMtiia laaa to--
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black satin, paneled entirely down

. ; Vmjti U tat tvM SS araU. ?the front with an exquisite edging Mr. ,and Mrs. T. W. :-
- Sttfsloff

entertained as their house guests PHOXBFOB 8ALE. .POWF.B BALEB
VTS. 'ot rpse point lace .embroidered to

late last week Mrs. Royal Sawtellthe panel with crystal and, pearl , A4TartiiBta (azept ?. VICTROLA AND RECORDS. FINEand children, Richard and Emmy.beads. The long court irain- - V and '8itatlBt Waot4") will J
" t&xem Var tb taTaptiM. tt ta1 eondiliea. 673. Box aara Btataa-'ma- n.

. . - , v 67jl0.three and onefourth . yards : in Lou of Los sAngeles, who. are on
a motor trip through Oregon andlength- - was lavishly embroidered Washington, LAXGE RANGES COHPLETB LINE ,
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with pearl and. crystal. A .flowing
ell of bride's tulle : fell frpm a

coronet' of lace and orange blos-- Mr. and Mrs. Paul CTcke left
FOR RALE OLD KKVSFAPERS. TOyesterday. for a vacation at Brett eaata a boadl. . Cireaiauaa SprtatBfsome the lull .length' of ,tbe train. 67Ui.: Oracaa tmwmi,enhush springs.. -

which was .borne . by two small

Yea, Santa Barbara is ?air;
A suAny cljme Artd iswe'et to iouch, .

For tainer itiea "gentler mien, .

But as for Vne-anothf-
cr sc6ne. --

. .

The. present 5 "Take it, Isold it thine, ' ?t.i'
But that pntf hour fcut from all ,:

The years that are of yet filial, faff,- - ?

; I pluQk it out, J nftme it mine, -"

And jwhistfe by the rest, .and laugh- - ' ?

iVseeit blown fcbout .as Qhaf j --

v

That hour befcnd i evpny .sheayes,
. With tassell'd shocks gX golden. shine,

That ojir, found ih scarlet Jeaves,
Is xnine.T. . . V )- - ''; 's& v'fi:-"':-:,:- ':.

One hour arches Iike- - bow v V

Of -- promise' .bent in ftany Jutes,;- - ;.,

That tide nor time shall bid decline; ,
Or 'stormsr of all the years refuse. -
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Hue Knowles, wearing white aatki Chauncey Bishop and sons, Chas
I suits with jade greea-line- d capes SELL CS TOrjR USZD FURJOTXTI,Kay and Robert, are spending theand gold buttons. v The delicate
lace used in the bridal accessories week-en- d at Foley springs, on tne

BITO&X TOTJ ZJCXTX --TOtm BOXMcKenaie,is an Jieirtoom waica nas peen iu
the Turner family for more than
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Prof, and Mrs. Florian Von Es- -

- . li. r4 --Totbt Co. Csa4 Cocs;
" Iapi. Oppoaita aaart Vaaaa., llmZixi.
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' Trarpatt Kotle. sua list fees aa.
prlataA mm nd 10 mmmmm aa br-i- a

tha vTdt. "Naaca 1 Hby Oi.

Paaa 161. Bk m Haadriek.' u. 8chen entertained ' as . their guestfour generations. The bride car-
ried a .shower and .cushion bou-
quet ,of deep pink butterfly roses

Bak Bldf. . - -- ZS-U

last week' their aunt, Mrs. Lucia
J 1 Bartlett ot Long Beach.-Cal- . Mrs.which lay against a rich pillow oi "ATJTOSf OBELE9 '

1;. . t! iwruciL is llu Tf ruriiauu. uticrloaqufc Aluler.
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satin and lac,e .wth-crystal-ador-
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ed ribbon forming" the shower; I Popular Salem- - bride whose marriage was solemnized; in ajshe wiu continue her trip as far
: for a&o. --tutaaM vo, aVaaa,

lavuiBk ssandraeuns. rmsolnhla and Her only ornament was a Hand- - nnuiani nuuiaer.uaouinwj, uuc o, uc 1,110 i. v...v-- 6, .v...-- s 9-- ra.-- -

- WR WRECK 'RM ;
' Paris far .all eara. Wa H iat lata.
9t nr priaas aa trailara. BaJaaa Aata
Wracktnc Oa tafia ft. , OarcA ,itat.
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Beach next October.:Shasta daisies, wlille the rails and snie inree-stra-na string 01 pearis.
week-en- d ot Mrs. Prince Byrd atpillars were festooned and entwin-- 1 the gift of the groom. . r tgolng-awa- y suit was ot beige .Jen- -

ro pALX aecLAJirrD auto pirt ;
Cor aU can. Saraa Wf U BO'S. r? .

wmiiM. tran. ilifm AW ?rat.
- I&t Bosm. iti Ctnur. Pkaaa S9S.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meyers andthe Byrd cottage at Neskowln.ed with roses and delicate foliage. 1 --Mrs. Rex A. l"urne.r of Seattle, l galine worn with a small hat to
Mr, and Mrs. --Dan Fry, Jr., ''are 8CHIELER AUTO WRECR1XO CO, via

bF yoar aid ear. Hlcaett eaiJa prietjiajdioitrJJ1A, profusion - of - ferns ' were ; used. hs matron-of-hftno- r,- w.are a ; lqrely j harmonixe among the Salem folk ia the Nes
Master Asahel Bush was host to

of the most brilliantONE that ever topic place in
Salem vis that of, Sunday, Jane
28, when at half afterslx, at the
First Methodist church, Miss ioy
I, Turner-becam- e the bride ot lit.
William Edward Moses of Jeffer-
son. The doable ring ceremony,
with ritual arranged of unusual
lmpressiveness, was conducted by
Rev. Putnam, paster of the

td. givexreenery. The background creation ot gold georgette faahlon-,fa- r
the evefit.was arranged 'under fed with a low waistline, and. clrcu-- kowln week-en- d colony. 42a group of young friends lastMr. and Mrs. William McGU- -

RECEIPT BOOKS StZS "a BT tVa"
10 lormi is book. 15 casta mmr
ioak r twm tor eaata, ftataa- -.

aa aira. IIS EoaU CaauMreUl flt '
ttalwa. S7n5t

th.e personal direction of Mrs. F. I lar overskirt with inserts and deep night at the home of Miss Sally
Bush on Mission street when' he

Mrs.- - William . Brown and Mrs. J GOOD' service fair frict. VED- -qhlrst. Sr., are entertaining as
their house-gue- st their daughter,A; "Baker Jith the assistance of I yoke of side panels ox harmonising

te Breithaupt flprlsts. A feature face. JJer slippers were, gold, and at AVKHI DU(aM HWi HUB) I vra MM aral raoairtac aiwcorjfa.ttra. StUiar
Mrs. William Page bpuglas (Isabel 'anJ fiootk CoataiareiaL fkaaa 64.week in Portlands fit it -entertained, at his annual Fourth

of July , party. A large grouptthat was eUr 'tuUaw ,Kas .the 1 Jier .bouquet was 0f bridesmaid's ' Sm36ttMcGflchlrst) of San Francisco,
plaqing of two diminutive maids, 1 roses caught; with a huge bow of gathered tor the fire-wor- ks after

-

Dr. and Mrs. Ross Wimer andwho ha been with the family forCourt Street Christian church, as fOa HIGH GRADE WHITB
leshora a; aa ahatlama pvmy, K, C.
Maania. Caeaawa. 0eo. 89jlO

a AUTO-TOP-and Winona Putnam, j mauve and gold tipted ribbon.-- . dark.' ', .sisted by Rev. Fred C. Taylor pas family, of depdletoa are spending.
the past six! weeks.- - Mr. Page
Joined his wife on Friday night atust dainty cupids among the flow-- f An artistic innovation .was in--tor of the First Methodist xburch, the week-en- d holiday;, with Mr. gu ra yoa top akd txrsr wobjc FARM HORSES, BET HARNESS, ONE! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy andwho dellrered ' the benedictory Wimer's parents, Mr. and:Mrs. R.

ersl each tn er tajry-lik- e costume troduced when the bridesmaids eto- -i tne McGIlchrtst summer cottage at
a,nd ach poising her silver arrow tered. each carrying a shepherd's Nv Beach.Tomorrow Mr." and

u. 4. Mali aat 109 m raisa oaos.
RMr flra nartTirBt. . -- ltt Bilk ow. U k Kaoa, airfrouaat.

- .. . 89I10prayer. Miss Turner Is the only
v n a m I a v . at ja. I m their "house-guest- s, W. C. Miller

and son,' Henry, ot Cedar Rapids,'
Iowa,; left this morning to spend HELP WAXTED--5Ia- le

" 11 YETERI5ARIAR DR. JPATTIRSONdaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs,
Frank A. Turner, one ot the old ae uuyresnB wicuiuaj uutu- - u . roses, oine (ifinnininm irni 1.1. . . -

E. Wimer of East Center street.
.

Dr. and ' Mrs. W. H. Lytle are
entertaining as their guests over

Fkoaa jlQiaw. u. a, za. , sw;u
'M wltn a violin Solo. "Songs My J mauve sweet peas,, with1 maiden-- l ; ,v.i. V. -!-; J the day at Neskowln.-'-The-y 'wereest families In Salens, iwhere Mr. JUIRTICAM - Isanti

. .
" HJ2tlFIRST CLASS

popia. FRED W. --LAKOK,; VETERIXARIAM.uoiaar 4 augat me-- i uvorax 1 , hair fern ..wa attached witV 11vr ' i accompanied by Mrs. W. Al JonesiTurner, np to the time.of hla death the week-en- d, Mr.-an- Mrs. Claudeplayed by Miss Mildred Scott otlrlhdnn Mr. rharl.- - tvMiiiftm ; Mr. and Mrs. Breyman ,Bqlse : Owe 4M B- - CoauMrawl. Faaaa
4Ra. jOtoaolSoS. . ,and children, Rosalie and Creigh ' HELP .WANTED Fdaale --13was a prominent attorney. ' E. Nelson of Portland.Mdnmbuth. Immediately follow-- meyer (Blanche XJstonl of Seattle I Ie"-':Prtdy- ,or the,r e014?6 at ton, and Miss Mabel Creighton JERSEYS SPLENDID (REGISTERED)The church altar and choir loft ipg. JIrs...W, Carlton Smith, in and Mrs. nru wimw iinH I Seal Rock. Mr. and Mrs. Boise. Mr, Miller atld his" son are enjoy The Misses Eltie and EftieI were completely trapsfqmed Into who were accompanied hyIf. andtakuve georgette with crystal em-- Hatch), the first i bridesmaids,

EARS MONEY SPARE TIME HOME
addreaaiair. Snail in r aaaaie ctrrolara. Nrw

. Vark Ppbluher. lpt. F. 1369 Broad-jraj- r.

Saw Yaik , City. . s . 13jS

roaac eava; haifara to freahea tifall; roarling jhcif era.-Jo-ro"- .balL
Beat ilo4 Unea, aowa ta.IajTow .aooa.
Phoaa F2. - 8)S

ing their first trip to --the beach Boussum of Battle Creek. Mich.,i; a bridal garden of pink and white belllshment and a mauve hat to Mrs. Roy S. Dillon, plan to remainwore engaging modes in honeydew at thif time. Tomorrow, they; willat the coast for several weeks. . ,harmonize, sang TOn. Fair, on. continue their western trip into WOOD XiJi SALE 43
georgette, with bawdkerehief drap-
eries and hand-mad- e flowers; Mrs.

have been visiting Miss Henrietta
Walker at' 860 Thompson avenue
during last week and at her ranchSweet and Holy. Prof. Frank E. LADIES .PLEASANT fiEWIKG AT

bone. ..oa .war aiacbine. mttTjiking
' larnisIeL' llrtieit Trir. Writo' for

clustered flowers glowing under
tiers of pink candles..' The back-
ground was a semi-circ- le of. floral
baskets tilled: with pink xUdTbll,

California.C&urchill presided at the pipe or- - Ivan G. Martin and Mrs. - Clare JUDD SAWS WOOD. PHONE St Sial. near Gervals. They Tell in love )artieaUra. Homa 8rwlac Sjratov, 11
Fifth AagjX. Y. C. : 133

Dr. and Mrs. H. JtJ. Ollnger and
Mr. and Mrs.. E. GUlingham are
the guests Jor Fourth of July

Mrs. Ceorge F. --Rodgers and- j i ,. i . it ; with the Oregon climate, scenery.
fea.n, playing the .Bridal Chorus Vibbert, who followed In the pro-Crp- m

.Lohengrin," with four vio-- cession, were equally charming In
ilas accompanlng, the orchestra- - frocks of iade. rreen redrrette.

OL. FIR SECOND) GROWTH
otk a aak, XaoM 18f . K. Dl Mar
fiald. ' --AJILStlMiss Margaret ' Rodgers leave and particularly the hospitality of ACEJTS SxixTED 17week-en- d ot Mr. and Mrs. R. I A on Tuesday for a few weeks', trip the people. ... vJTEW BOOKS tlon for the processional having j patterned with a Jong waist Jllnej watsoa of Pprtland-a- t Rhododen- -

SALESMEN : GUARANTEED PUREThey started on their returninto Washington and .Canada. In
Toppenish Mrs. Rodgers and Wool 50 clothea Z3.sa.

l.mrrait eomaaiaaiona arrr tfra4. WlF Becelved This Week at .the- -

diuglter will be guests at the F.Atlas. Book Stationery X.
trip this morning and will. stop at
Seattle, Lake Louise, Canada,' and
other; points,on their return home.

wjen ODwinea irom Europe; .ins arid circular skirts, and worn with dros ' j

.vlplinists were Miss Mildred Scott Colonial corsages of French" flow- - 1 ; " ' ; j"S
ofj Monmouth, Harold Rupert, ers. . Each attendant wore a Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Farmer re
Ponald-fiiegmu- nd ahd Miss Mar-- Gloria Swanso poke of tulle to domiciled, at the Hoover cottage

delirrr and eollrct. Craaa- -Drpt;;J-5-i

BEST GRADR OF WOOD
. 4 tL.anA IS.laaX
' Dry aUU 'woo. -

Oroaa ..voai. . ' '

Dry ooeoad rrowtk fir.
Dry aad old llr.

' --rry -- ft. Mh, Biat.a ka oak.
FRED E. WELLS. '

. pToaipt daliry. and raaKvsiVXi iHf.
980 Soatk Cbisrck. Pbona 1&4S.' 3afl4

A.,:Wiggins' home. ' V -

When Miss Walker taught inThe ' Cebree and thei Crown - WANTJ3fimBymet 19
Mr. and. Mrs. Orris Fry accom- 4 .i . - i . . . i if Kayo gmKh I

garevgge. . uunng r tne ceremony match her sown. Little Barbara at Newport for the holiday week-M- r.
Churchill played "I Love You arneU of Independence, as flower end Mrs. Farmer plans to re-pTru-ly,''

14 soft- - attains, closing girl, wore a befrllled taffeta frock Win at the rost throuehont the
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. Hub FLOOR 8UKTACISO 5EW OR OLI-

the rural schools of Michigan, the
Misses Boussum attended the
school where she .taught. 1Call 1281-w- . eor2. wuaoa. anabard of Corvallis are spending the GOOD COAL DRY WOODth 1 Mehdelssohn's t "Wedding ia jade green and carried a basket 1 week . . v 'Sroa. 115S Oak St. liT

Life and Letters of Emily
Dickinson ; . . .... . Blanchf

i ... - -,. ; . ! - ;
Twenty Year oft Broadway . :

holiday week-en- d at Neskowln These young people picnicked DELIVERIES
ILLM1N FLEIj CO.warcn-- as tne recessional. , - lof rose petals ' Little Pairk?! FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENTwith the W. R. Palmer family at,Ushrs for ,ihe eyenlng, each Murray 'of Eugene", in ruffled :' One of the most interesting of dirriaf sad taaa work, phono isrs.' . ltaltfDr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves will. Cohan Wheatland Ferry the Fourth.m In' full dress suit, were Dr. Ches-- 1 honeydew, taffeta bore the two spend the' week-en- d at their sumjthe invitational, recitals .was that

of last Monday evening given ; byer . a. wowns, jar.. .ennein ? w. rings Jn the heart of a pink rose, 1mer home, Steevescote, at Seaside FOR RENTvoc&Brime or' tugene, rur. jaca four hundred tnesta in
The Messages and Papers of

Woodrow Wilson; Politics .

The Citizens' Business ... a group of twelve violin pupils of Their house-gues- ts will be Mr. and GBANaMA T.1AYBEE DIESyipson and I Mr. Clare yfbbert. all vited to the; elaborate reception professor William Wallace dra-- STATEFOR RENT STOREROOM ONMrs. Paul Morse tot : Vancouver, 8U28tf

MISCrXLA3G;OUS . Bl
; BALEX FCEL AND TRANSFER

Maias oar apaiaity. - --Eqaippod lot
atl ktada ci iaaJina. Pry waod aa
coal alaya kaad a bt prleaa.
Day pkiaa,'2a, and IS. Jtlftt pkAM
1404. Real rrico. T5i Trade StrMfc
Salai. - ' Sli36

TXKT AND rOTJTfD , 63 '

White tract. Inqairo Hotol Argo.m ai twna iuei irxieruuy urom- - wmcn ronowed at the bride's home I ham Wash., and Professor and Mrs.
Ernest R., Morse of Kansas City. PRrSTEQ CARDS. SIZE 1" BT 7

WELL-ltS-OW-- iC SALEM RESI
DEXT 18 CALLED BY DEATHa

" 1 : Z 1 "Z Ff, - uaDU01 Btreet- - Little The program of the evening
u,"cu "' uj mo wui i fuiases xie ien worxn .. ana Joan 1 rniina- - Wordiaf "For Kant," prtoo jo aoara

; oach. SUtaanaa BatUaos Otflaa, oaEvans, each. In a frock of pink silk, j Melodje , . Dancla froaad floor.J.MMBaaaiaiaa--' Jane Trussler waa born In EneMr. and Mrs. Max Buren. Miss
Maxlne Buran, and Peery. Burenareeiea xne guests at the door. I : Antin MipV

lend November 25. 1832 and. died FOR RENT --Aprtmets 23 LOST BOSTON BCLL. PHONE 73.Alice Claxton in Dresden georgette 1
Ave-Marl-

e . . . .... Bach-Goun- od are spend the Fourth on the upper In $alem July 3, 1925. at the age
LOST BLACK HANDBAG. BETWEENFURNISHED APARTMEXT, TWO rooma.McKenzie.

caarge ot me guest book, t cieo Seely
?hUe the bridal party recelred in I intermezzo1 from Cavallerla .

of 92 years, 7 months and 8 days
At the age of 22 Grandma May- -

Salem ' and ladpa4aa. rjaf
pleaaa leaia 890 Oak Ealea., ; i7

water and liitht nminea. tu ixiif--Ta- o.

8 ock aoath of Bosk's baak.
, f 15 par oath- - - -

oe arawng room .A profusion of Rusticana . MascagnlEa7co SiEi Hbbiery The sunbonnet campaign In the
Methodist Episcopal church closedpiaa sweev jeas made the xooms - - John Heltzel bee came with fcer parents to Am-

erica, and 3 years later she was LOST WRIST ' WATCH. BETWEEX.IXR RENT NEW APARTMENT AUpwraeuve, enina a . screen..4f 1 Elegle . ....... .... . . Massanett with the delightful social tea ot Caragr. 416 xaiiom 6t. rawia uiiw.married to William C. Maybee atpaims tae orchestra : played . t , Marie Frame
Hartmaa'a jawelry atoro-aa- btte--
konso--, Restaarasi. Rtra ,to0tata- -
ma a.' " 5 3 i 3
acaaaaaaaiaMMaBaaiaMHWM

Tuesday afternoon at which num
ttur? 8 evening, tne mu- - Berceuse Slav ; . . . i : Neruda Eller jr. New York. They ; moved

to Iowa In 1871. 'living there 16 APARTMENT.S.ICELY FCRNI8B:SU
63rXSONAIjaicians oeuig pupils of.Mlsa. Tur-- 1 ;

l Virginia Wilson . 23J10
bers of the board, entertained,
honoring the workers In the pro-
ject. , According to the .gratify

years. Then they returned to. New"f. .n1 01 ,nwe and beau- - sixth Air Varie .'. . . .vDanclrFor correct tyletor honest durabil- - rURN'ISHED APARTSCE1B. NOftICE-.lTTRACTI- VE YOLNO LADYLARGE
. XSjlOloik Tor one year. Then movedmm gins were on display across Albert Garrett ' 1. : , tool rooms. 160 ima. u k.

to Nebraska ' where lier husband wana f25.eoo will vatry. Ctob. n- - i
1052. Wichita. Kaaaaa.

ing, report made by Mrs. K. H.
Vandevort, general chairman, the CLAN jrLRN,I8UED APART- -

the entire north .wing of the lib-
rary- During the ,evening each
guest was presented with a small

died In 1888.
Madrigale ...... . , Slmonetti

.. --Christine Song telle rr.
Souvenir-- . ,--

, . ,. D'rdle
meat. B17 Alili. . . LEAD'N'O CLCB LARGEST. MOST BE- -

ity--or 5erfeot f it--Ka- yser 'Silk Hos-
iery hs won an undisputed reputation
among women of good taste. - -

campaign netted a total .ot prac-
tical 13,000 to be exact, $2889.- - Thirty years ago she came to

Lyons. 'Or.;' where she lived ,tiH 6 1 TWO-ROO- U AFTS. S1S.UQ V 1 1 IIwhite brocaded , box bearing the , Marcus Yates " 31. rasoJ20.00. 700 J. Ha. HIVtnAHASffMlaa. 4L. m. f M I

Labia far lonvly poapta, aoandaBUal
VrlPtioaa. fra ia plaia araied .oavelspo.
Thoviandi wealthy wrmber.' It '
eora a. Kataaiiakd SO yaara, lira.-MatUicw-

Bos , Oaklaad.
tola. ; 55j5

years ago wnen sue movea 10 sa.aa ui iM oriBB ana groom Serenade . .,. . .. .i D'rdla The living rooms of the Old CXFURNISIIKD APARTMENT.lera, making her' home with herirnimtag waai' eake. ; i: Alexander Borvic 4

Best ia wtTi . 311 Lourt. . . "iJjapeople's home, where this attrac-
tive affair of the week was held. daughter, Mrs. B. M. WoOdworth2"' mra Vller na Miss Serenade Moszkowsky son RJCNT APARTMENTS 481 X. Cona-- MARRY -- IF LOXELT JOIN. J'THEat 7S0 South Nineteenth streetv - r. were beautifully decorated with where t she died. She leavea topunch bowl, which was arranged Canzonetta . . . . . . d'Ambroslopn the veranda. . , , , t Mildred brt. . . . i-

; Succeaatal CotTMpoadaea CluV Ka-- :
Labia; Deaeriptiona free. Box i8. Oak-laa- d.

Calitonua- - .,5J5"
ocean spray and roses, Mrs.- - w.JAfL A -- 11 FOR RlXTIloiKne . S3mourn her loss three childrenon and Mrs. Ray Farmer

John Maybee of .Onalaska, Wash. HIZE TRfATMEVT:SITE CLOSE IN. PHONE 5A.VW.
' Assisting in the living rooms Serenade Melancholiuue. .: K

:
7

were Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown. ...... Tschalkowsky
Mrs. B. J. Miles and Mrs. P. a, , : .. Helen Ran '

Mrs. B, M- - ".Woodworth and Mrs roa APiJt-SDicixi-
ai - ; .

" asjio
having been In charge. Pleasing
huslcal numbers were given dur-
ing the afternoon by Miss Gladys

raa infornaUofaL"r""Tt-Ia-- onaarF. Johnston.qf "aletn-- . -- ,OueI- - Tmt iXdmA. OrataS2 K. COTTAnE.BOARD AND ROOM.Baker. r ' ' , .'. " I oUdxiaa lxa Co,
- - -'1son died two" years aro. Also she

MarvcVlJtf.ipe,

Slipper Heel
Pure Dye --
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